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KABUL: Mawlavi Najibullah
Haqqani Minister of Communi-
cation and Information Technolo-
gy chaired a meeting attended by
the officials of the telecommuni-
cations companies and the relevant
government organs on Monday.

The meeting was also attend-
ed by officials of other relevant
ministries including the Ministry
of Interior Affairs and the Minis-
try of Order to Virtue and Pre-
vention from Vice in which a dead-
line set for banning of the TikTok
and PUBG applications in the
country, the ministry said in a
statement. Previous work of the
first meeting held on the matter
was reviewed by the meeting.

The professional teams of the
relevant ministries and agencies
that worked jointly with the tele-
communication companies to Ban
PUBG and TikTok presented their
work result and reports about
banning the two applications in
the country.

It has said after a series of dis-
cussions, it was decided that a one
moth deadline for ban of TikTok

Deadline set to ban PUBG, TikTok
apps in Afghanistan, MoCIT

and three months for ban of the
PUBG application was set for all
the communication companies.

Banning the PUBG applica-
tion in Afghanistan was in accor-
dance with the decree of the Su-
preme Leader of the Islamic Emir-
ate of Afghanistan Mullah Hebat-
ullah Akhundzada, spokesman of
the MoCIT Enayatullah Alokozai
told the Kabul Times.

“Scores of people in Afghan-
istan have access to these appli-
cations and these are not compat-
ible with Afghan culture, beliefs,
and customs, and they are de-

stroying the minds of the new gen-
eration,” said Alokozai adding Is-
lamic values are important, there-
fore any cases that are against
these values should be closed.

According to Alokozai, ef-
forts were underway to improve
the quality of communication net-
works, the technical teams of the
ministry are busy day and night
for the improvement of the quali-
ty, the hopes and dreams that the
Afghan people have had for more
than a decade would be addressed
under the rule of the Islamic Emir-
ate. Samiullah Momand

KABUL: Registration of

Registration of vehicles without documents begins

KABUL: Haji Bashir
Noorzai, a senior member of the
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan
has been released, after nearly
two decades in Guantanamo

IEA member released after nearly
2 decades in U.S. detention

Bay, a U.S. detention comp, the
acting Foreign Minister, Maw-
lavi Amir Khan Muttaqi said
Monday.

Noorzai arrived in Kabul

yesterday and joined a news
gathering attended by some of
the Islamic Emirate senior offi-
cials.

Speaking at a gathering

held to announce the release
of Bashir Noorzai, acting Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, Maw-
lavi Amir Khan Muttaqi said
that Noorzai was released in
exchange for American citizen
Mark Frerichs.

The acting minister of for-
eign affairs congratulated the
release of Noorzai to the peo-
ple of Afghanistan.

The gathering was attend-
ed by Deputy Prime Minister,
Mullah Abdul Ghani Beradar,
Deputy Prime Minister Maw-
lavi Abdul Salam Hanafi, act-
ing Finance Minister, acting
Minister of Information and
Culture, spokespersons of the
IEA and other high-ranking
officials.

Speaking at a gathering in
Kabul on Monday, the newly
released Bashir Noorzai said
that his exchange for the Amer-
ican citizen Mark Frerichs will
help resolve problems between
Afghanistan and the U.S.

Kohistani

K
ABUL: Acting Minis
ter of Public Health
Dr. Qalandar Ebad, in

a meeting with the Turkish Am-
bassador Cihad Erginay here in
Kabul, discussed the expansion of
that country’s cooperation with
Afghanistan health sector, the
ministry said in a statement.

In the meeting, the Turkish
ambassador expressed his coun-
try’s preparation for cooperation
with the Afghanistan health sec-
tor for the improvement and sup-
ply of medical and educational
services. Dr. Ebad thanked
Turkiye for its cooperation in
Afghanistan’s health sector and
asked for more cooperation in the
sectors of improving the supply
of health services, training Afghan
doctors, expanding health servic-

Turkiye to provide medical, educational
services for Afghanistan health sector

es in the white areas and taking
inspiration from Turkiye’s health
structures. “Afghanistan’s health
sector is a non-political institu-

tion and it needs cooperation and
support of international partners”,
the statement quoted Dr. Ebad as
saying. The Kabul Times

KABUL: Ministry of For-
eign Affairs of the Islamic Emir-
ate of Afghanistan in state-

MoFA calls on Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan to resolve

border tensions via diplomatic dialogue

ment expressed regret and
alarming, regarding tension
between Kyrgyzstan and

Tajikistan.
According to the minis-

try’s statement, score of peo-
ple sustained injuries in the
clashes and thousands of ci-
vilians on both sides forced to
leave their residential houses
and the displacement of civil-
ians is unfortunate.

The Islamic Emirate calls
on both sides to resolve bor-
der issues through dialogue
and understanding, continued
clashes can undermine the se-
curity and stability of the en-
tire region.

Also, the people on both
sides of the border should not
be victimized or forced to be
displaced, the statement said.

The Kabul Times

K
ABUL: An antique
dealer donated hun
dreds of historical ar-

tifacts to the National Museum
of Herat, a statement from the
province museum said the other
day.

Haji Mohammad Omar, pro-
vincial head of the antique dealers
says that 375 historical artifacts
are from the Timurid and Ghorian
periods, which he donates to the
national museum of this province,
the statement quoted.

“The nature of these works is
clay, stone and bronze he said add-
ing I bought most of these works
from people and collected them
one by one until they reached this
size and delivered them to the in-
formation and culture director-
ate”.

On the other hand, the offi-
cials of Herat National Museum
say; the works that were exhibit-
ed today are worth keeping in the
museum. Abdul Jabbar Noorzai,
manager of Herat National Muse-
um, asked the citizens of the prov-
ince to donate all the antiques kept
in their homes to the museum.

“Out of 3,000 ancient works
in the National Museum, only 473

Over 370 historical, ancient relics
donated to Herat Museum

works exhibited, he said adding
that we have decided to allocate a
suitable place for better preserva-
tion of the artifacts”.

Mawlana Naeemulhaq
Haqqani, provincial Herat’s infor-
mation and culture director, asked

the citizens to deliver the ancient
relics that they keep them in their
houses.

A number of the province cit-
izens also insist on preserving
these works. Herat National Mu-
seum, with a history of 98 years,

has about 3,000 ancient works, of
which about 473 works were ex-
hibited, the oldest of which dated
back to six thousand years, be-
fore the Islamic period, according
to the officials.

The Kabul Times

vehicles, without documents,

have been started countrywide
only for vehicles with right
hand, the ministry of finance
said in a statement the other
day.

The owner of the vehicles
will be given a 60 percent dis-
count on fees, according to a
statement from the ministry.

“For restoring better secu-
rity, overcoming criminal activ-
ities and to increase the nation-
al revenues, the department of
revenue of the Ministry of Fi-
nance made the plan,” said
Ahmad Wali Haqmal, a spokes-
man for the Ministry of Fi-
nance.

There are more than
100,000 unregistered vehicles
in the country, according to
him.

 It should be noted that the
aforementioned plan has been
approved for the process of
registration and production of
cars without documents for six
months, that only the cars with
the legal hand of Afghanistan
will be registered in all customs
offices by the General Direc-
torate of Customs of the Min-
istry of Finance, and after six
months, in no way the process
would be extended.

The Kabul Times

KABUL: Led by Deputy
Prime Minister for Economic
Affairs, al-Hajj Mullah Abdul
Ghani Beradar Akhund, the
beggar collection committee,
has collected 6,900 beggars
from different parts of the
capital Kabul, a statement

Over 6,850 beggars collected across Kabul

See P4

from his press office said Mon-
day.

The collection process
continued until 17, collecting
the so many beggars and
would continue until the city
is cleared from last beggar in
the city, Deputy PM office said

in a statement.
“At least 4,617 of the col-

lected beggars were female,
and after evaluation, 1,231 of
them were identified poor,
while 3,386 others found false
beggars, the statement said.


